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PrfMjial & Carts.

W. M. Rapsher,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

ATTOnMKY at.
First door above the Mansion Home,

innir rrtrmK TENN A,

Ik

i York
Heal Estate and Collection Agency, wiu ""J and 1I.U a.m. i aiw, 6.n & l.ai p.
and rWl Ileal Estate. Oon"Jnclng MMlr ror Manll c,;k Rn(1

proinptlr made, puling to atesoi m ,., ,2,w ,a M4 ,

Dewdents a specialty, iJ npot.
Bosllsh and Qerman

O. A. CLAUSS,
Office Willi Clauss Bros., First ttrect, Lehlghton

FlBE, LtFF, AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE
i liowmans, I,

Frst-clt- Companles".sre , cvliy, llokendauqua it
information cheerfully furnished, 6.22.7.M, ft KJ-- r--

DR. G. T. .FOX"
172 Main Street, Bath, Ta.

AT IlAHOOm, BaOADWAY HOUSR, MONDAYS,

IIOTF.L, THURSDAY p. m.
Bath,

toura-Fr- om w p. m. vj
tlmlled to diseases

Eye.Ear, Nose & Throat
tlfAlw,nefnwtlonollhoKyes or !

glasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
OBlce opposite Opera House.

Bank Street, Xch,ghton, Pa.

nwimoTnv iiiauanoy Dutnuiiuoan
Filling making artificial 63

administered Teeth Fitracted WITH- -

OFFICE From to 12 m., f
1 n. to 6 p. 7 p. to 8 p.

Ikrosultttlona In Encllsnor
Office at Hatlcton-Kre- nr Saturday.

T

Seidel's Bakery,
rirttBtrect, Lehlghton, always

Freshest Best

BREAD AND CAKES.

Seidel's Vienna Bakery,
Obert's, ST.,

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters

1 street.

and

short

Coe

etc.,

JlVD IN

&c.,

our
ana

CllASt

R. R.
of Passenger

Nov. 1891.

5.22, 0.17, 7.30, 9.5T,

lelvidere

Trenton B.22, and
.H.m.i .ndlSMtt.m.

Islington, catasaumia, Beth- -

lenem, auu o..rc, ,.V4. i.ou. v.uu, v.u,,
11.12 a.111 1X62, S.W. 3.27, 0.07, 6.27, 10.4
n m.

Vnr nntnt. anuth
Ijo, a.oo and 11.12 111.1 3.00, 2.42, 0.22 and 7.21

7 11.12a,
s.27 ana

For (lap.
Onlr whUB

HI s.67 ii.u ra.i 12i2, 2.42, 3.27,

the

Uaa and
rom

m.,

Bad

and

A-T-

3.00,

r irr Ki7. (1 1(112 M.

in.
7.30

For and t.oo

For
0.11,

7.21 and

at B.22. 7.02.
a.

P
For and in

7.;

and 111 will',m 0.00 a.

the

m

nn r.
For e.t,7.i3, 9.3fl, 11.20 and 11.48

a.m.i o, iJ nu u.iin nnii 19 it? Nltrht.
For Weatherly And Itailetoo C.B2, 7.43 9.30 and

11.43a,m.i 4.10,6.25, 7.1 T. 10.64 p.lik J
For Cliy, andAMilana!

C.r.2, 7.43, And 11.48 a in.; 4.10. 6.23 & 7.17 p.m.

T KAOLR I n.48 . m.I S.2J

It Fbidatb akd haturdatb. For Fottsvillo 6.B2, 7M, 7.43, OJfl 11.12 and IMS
nffle 1 fl a. m. itwmw . in., 0.21,uhltaottbe

. m.,
m., from ra.

Herman
Hours

will

a

itiutun,
,

miu I. ii, v.,".
littvnn. and Hfninton

SM, 7.43, 0.30 and 11.4s a.m.; 4.10, 6J3, 7.17 and
iu.d. p.m.

For l'lttston and U ft n, CJ2, 7.43, ,M,
and 11.48 a.m.i 4.10, 6.25,7.17 and 10.64 m.

For 11.41 a. ra.i 4.10, 6.25 and
... r,.. ,.

a.in.; 10.M p.m.
For LaceyviUe. Towanda, BajTCt Waverly. El-- 1

mlra, I toe heater, Uurialo, isragara Falls and trie
Watt sta am.: nnri 10.1U n. in.

ForKlmlra and the via Balainanca at I

4.10 p.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New York 6.02 and 10.07 a.m. IW7 p.m.
For l'hlladelDhla 8.0-- a, m.i 2.6i and 6.27ii). m.
Vnr Kjuitnn and Intermediate Htation!

0.02, 8.02, 10.07 a.m. I 242. 6.07, 6.27 and 0.02
v. in.

For Mauch Chunk 8.14, 00,10.23 o.m.; 12.2C,

3.18, 0.13, H.H, V.3J And 1U.O p. in.
ror iteaainjt at a. id. i a.oa aim iu i y. in.
For llnrleton fl.60 a.m. 12 26. 8.18 & 10.64 P.m.
ror uiiy auu uu ii ait ITH rtRANCHES I

and oentures a special- - yft vtt3,mf Rt 3 p. m

HOUrtS: 8

you

ii

vnr White I Liven. I

Towanda. Payre. I

Auburn, liultalo, I

jraus ana me wes. hmh p.m. i
trot runnex AKtiiwiuri

I Time Tables.

Mat 11. 91, IV
flen'l I'tm. Acont.

South Fenna

A

We

and Pills
To euro Contl nation.

I Torpid Liver, Fain In the Back, Hies, Headache,
n tun J tt' Tltnrl HadTaste In the Mouth arising from Inaices- -!' vv Iiuuv uuu v it nt xivuu tion, oy Birengineninc uie nerves ana reguiai--

Ins the action of the Stomach liver and
Fresh Btot nay. Our V.enna Dread cannot K&ney,

fs--
,

bo excelled. Wo respectfully solicit your patron- - pri,1Cpa. They act on tho nerves of the
ace, Watch for tho Wagon. stomach, liver aud kidneys giving them health

Opp. FIRST

and

OB

12.62,

aim Vigur, wun. is men kui.iiic
I than tho fact that the taken
l uie

I

I

I

' I

I

las that mora than can be said
r,f anv zithtx nlll nn thn mnrkpt. A trial will rnn.

LEIIIQIITON, TA Ulnce the most mind, that what we
claim is irue, mese are a iew 01 ino icsu--

wo have
Ga., 20th ISM. Dear Sir: The

Fills mey are me uesi i ever usea.
W.

Lake May 14, 1890. Dear Sir
I have Fills sent me, find 60c

have been for venrs
wtth

I take Dr. puis I feel have
D ' I tAkpn manv with no voun re- -

of adambeaneh.in VUnety Ul For Mle - Rll In at 25c
I nnr Imt. nont- hv mrkil nn nf tirlrft. Kfim.

SAMUEL AVER S "1M ,rce- - "seui 1"gtH8BifiS;vnm.

opular Store,

Roofing Spouting specia!

Stove repairs furnished

on notice
Reasonable!

WALL PAPER,

"tyindow Shades,

Spring Rollers, Fringes,

Carpet Lining.

STATIONERY,

Blank Books, Easels, Games,

2Jlocks,T?ancy Cards, Etc.,

PAINTS, Oils, Glass,

Putty, Brushes,
Colors, Artist's

Materials.

General Painter's Supplies,

Jluckenbach
Broadway, Mauch Chunk,

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

JUST TLA 0E

DEALS

I ra.

of

LOCiL
To Salary, eipenses

Trains.

i.i:avk

Lambertvllte

Allentown,

I'liltArielnhlflnnil

Beadlngand HartlsDurg

Lelilith

MauchChurk

Mafi&noy Shenandoah

AuUSTTOWlt,

BUY

Junct.,

"WJl-Sl- '

Wllkes-n.irr- Plttston.
Ithaca, Geneva,

Klmlra, Rochester,

ltethtehem,

Little Giant Nerve
Liver

Indleestlon. BMUousness

iimociiuvu.ui
qualities,

rcniilrfMl.

skeptical
many

monlals received.
TlfUn, Aug.

received,
OLAltlC

Crystal
taken enclosed

tAnrlmamnral troubled
Indlsestlon, constipation

Han 70S-- iBlnco lloyd's good,
others rellep

r..v;nfwr spectfuiiy.
Ureal dealers medicine

rwplnt

brR
lianR

ty.

61

find

THE

nursery Istock.nrw.

wllbn.ttMrrA

Niagara

longer

Minn.,

LeniRnton.

you are a course

or
v. pay you visit the

U 1. 1 mmr

I

si.

p,

m.

T.
il

r

If In

It Ill to

Aixkntowx, FA before decldloc where to go.
liioiiKU you n.av live a inurs uwn. ah
stAnus at the head of Commercial Colleges, In
educational character; as a medium for supply
ino tin at iifi tilth trnlnpri nnd CftDttble as
slatauts: as a means of placlnR ambitious young

and ladles the road to success, and In

of Study, uuder the personal super. Islon of Eight
Instructors all Npeclalists. illustrated Cata
logue mailed to any address, tree. Aucress,

O. O, Prln.
pyFleaso menelon this paper.

OF

Liberal Minded Physicians Kndorse Them I

Aa being the Greatest
Discovery of the Age.
Fosltlve cure w hen used
In accordance to

In diseases here-
tofore
able. Diphtheria, asth- -

ma, oronenms,
congestion of the brain,
the result of sunstroke,
apoplexy, and limbs
paraiyxeu reaioreu 10
their natural condition.

8.22,

West

Hplne, hip and bone cured. Rheumatism
of the Kid.Bciatlca, neuralgia. Bright disease

I liver complaint, uysenterv, and
tho year 1891 you will by pure.ued,.

TO

sell

JO,

Dnrtnz nine years over 10.000 nentons have I

used these medicines and are living witnesses!
of their worth. I will not Into practice niy-- 1

Ben, ueinx over ? years 01 ape. niuseu mtu--
iclnes only. nae two eminent physicians con- -

nected with to attend to calling at the rest- -

ueuces ox sick, ii requircu.
TESTI M O N IALS.

NnvrnvN. VcVt. 17. lftfll.
Dear Sir To thoxa from Hnlnal

trouble. Neuralgia, Hclatlca. Heart Ulsea&es and
Rbeuinatlsni, 1 would highly recommend Frof.
lloudrou remedies, I was a sufferer of these
complaints for years at times; was able
tomove; could not straighten selL The pain
ana urnnv inexiirefMiDift. iiocioreu wilii

I physicians for years: found but little

Goods Groceries, griSFFlti&lfffl W
I recommend I'rof. lloudrou's liniment and meu--

Oranges, ours.

uuui.i.i a Kn,nmMif1 1'rsr.f llniipnu'i llttn

first-cla- ss

and their medicine would
for awhile relieve me, but would aooh lose their

satisraction.

REMEMBER

Oobner Store,
LEH1GHT0N PA.

MenryMillor,
LBHIQHTON,

PLANING
of

Fbames,

Doors, Shutters,

window

Brackets,

Dressetl Mer
Failings,

Ilemlock Lumber, &c.

ALES MAN
WANTED.

TRAVELING.

llBUTlEia COMPANY,
ttoeater.N.Y.

Lehigh Valley Co.
Arrangement

Effect 15th,
lkiiiohton

I'omewaraananew

trcpresented Cherrytord.

i,ii,JUi.ii'iOffit.i(,

Tunkhannock

Tunkhannoek,

purucuiarHinauircui

PRINCIPLE.

Positively guarantee Dr.
Boyd's

andnerveousness

contemplating

BUSINESS SHORTHAND,

PROF. ALEXANDER BODDROU,

Glassware,

by using Frof. lloudrou's remedies navel
I been entirely would his rem I

euies to sunenuK wim siuuior

N

HEiY

Boniron's Miracnlons Remedies.

During

Notions,

guarantee

mandfactubeb

tllinR
ofthis?

Bronze Clocks, any-thin- e,

in Jewelry'

Ling

n in you only

the and

watch, at is

to $17.00

are being
Issued

Verv Lowest Prices,

s
UENRUAL

TTeissport, -

F. HOPFORD,
Lohighton, Pa.

aprUll,Ui-e-

THE GREAT

Remedy.

m TRUTHS FOB THE SICK.
tor Uiobo dt'fttli J

nillnniHnellftdcneml
lonSnuiinBUmEBf

core yon.

ri Last urouanu an bodc

4ULmt7B
n ff in cure yoa

tineriUlveBWho air
icloeelr conflnod In
3 the mills and work
Iinops; cierxs,wnoao

infllclenll
lezcrclse.and who

are cxnnnea in aoors,
I shoukl vso PULnrtJitl

ItiTTinl. ThBT Willi
5 not then be freak ami
jslrhly.
1 It TUU
I to tuffer from lthcum

ill atlgm, pso a bottle off!
SCLTHUK JUTTEKS

lTaiea dollcatr
I health, who

run down, should use

me I

yon seel
liTiiilTrluoa burst I

jinjMhrough the skin I

in nmpiee,uioiciroB,
ind Sores. Itely on
iuLttiun; Bitters,

health will fol
low.

BULTHCn
will cure Llrer Com
plaint, ftonlbodls

it wui
ron.

IIittkrs
trill build yon and
hnake you and

it neTer rain to run Hittkks
TTTTriHJuTTBwIll mAke ronr blood

bottle. Trv ltt YOUrp""'ricii.uuuirong,
lwlllnetreiiTllt. land your IletliMnl.

In
all

I

iu

a'rv Hit.
tnws to.nlght, and
kou will Bleep woll

her
York

Gain rapidly In lici'Mi nnd strength by tho
use of Ayer'3 B:rs..:urlUa. TliN me die tno

substitutes rich ai.1 pure for the
Impoverished fluid In thu Mi in mtor

and other a sLlng It ii.j.
proves the appetite mid tones up tho yiu'..i,
bo that convalesi et.t4 mm

and vigorous. To relieve that tired
feeling, deprecation cf spirits, and

no other medlctno the
speedy and permanent effect cf

F. O. lilup, Brockton, Mnxs.,
writes. I am confident that anyone suffer-In- s

from tho effects or scrofula,
want of appetltr, depression vl splrlu,

and lassitude will ho cured

By
Ayer's Sarsap,irlll.u for I have taken and
speak from cxicrlencc."

"In the summer ttt 18RS, I wai cure.l of
dphlllty by mo of Kisa

Mrs. Ucnolt, 0 Mld'llo St., t.

I.
"Beveral years ngo I was In f.

condition. Other rcmedlei bavins failed, I
to take Ayer's Sarsn parllla, aud wr

greatly As n mcdlolnc, I
consider it Mrs. L. S. WJu- -

chester, Ilolden, fie.

mU

cure

lift

tho

rnhTARCD BV

Dr. J. C. & CO., Lcuc!!,
1 'tit. 51; .libotllii.t- -

-- AT THE

OPr. THE rUBLIO SQUARE

FOR

and

and

When you buy Shoes you want

auoTB pouus mwuura

nam

OctlaV

IF SO, CALL ON

Fa.,

deprived

recommend
coinpiauiia,

Newton, Fa. In all and in
and open from m.I

caiior
ALKXAM'KK lZ1721 riorth Tenth ...

noy. ra y V Oil

-- ftc

Join club which

pay above

AQUNT,

W.

ElTTEBflj
loodjiben

debility, priwlurrs

parllla."

debilitated

bencflti-d-

AYER

choice

Laboratory

or
on for

Q

FA.
llMaous Ybj

OUr Organs Phillip.'
has

Collectors
has Expense

tune llanos Om

DY THE SEA.

the pine trees the bluS
hammock swaying and fro,

The western wind comes whispering
seaward message and low.

till sea blue,
golden sunbeams kiss and reach.

While wavelets softly lap
Against the thickly strewn

Afar affatnet the shining sky.
With sails cleat and
ressol lingers like bird.
Southward take Its onward flight.

God's day; and his all constant sign
And seal, swoot abiding lore.

Set tender caro
On earth, sunshine and sky above.

Oh, thou, waters Infinite
Of loving truth flow.

Giro this that all thy love
tVe come to recognise

And when above our weary heads.
The many waters ceaseless roll.

Let He down peace and sleep.
Nor fears txismim the wearr soul.

--Oil Tla Lovell Wilson Good

A BABY GOD

This was tolJ In the council room of
the Chong Knng Saw, when the
incense sticks of the were

and tho'sncrod (lro of t'aan- -
benng was before tho shrine.

SIol Illng, who married a ch an
woman, bad become a fatber. Ha had
left his t'ong-ya- n wife In Kwang-ton- g

an said ho would never go book to the
land of his emperor. lie married a Ger-
man girl ho kept a laundry in
Brooklyn, and great was the wrath of

lioTonwantthoLertMedlwlWorknuhllsliodr narents that ho hod to runaway to
W.e.n.'..Und I.',SS?.Wfc, New with her and leave his laun- -

bl.iihl,

Become Strong
active,

A)er's

Using;

nervous

Aye B'3S

Sarsaparaiia
GoldbyaliriniccUU.

Dr. 0. T.

JillVlV,UlUl.

Itucks

UiJ. Ill LUlU V. U.O
He rented one room up near the roof

of a fonr In iarfc street,
within the throw of a by a child
from street. It was not flue
place for a white man to live, and white
men hoa not uvea there for urn-
nomeiulo not mind dark rooms, and tho
German girl who married JIol Htng
mode tho best of her bargain by not

tho yat bunlows and in tho
fan tan shops they .call Hoi paon-

t, the .One,
when the disease which the Bngllsh call

raged In the dis
trict he came backto life like one
the gods desire to reserve for
fate. But his skin was no longer
smooth. It showed the claw marka of
the monster In the picture
books having eyes of fire and claws of

Tho men In the fan tan always
to see the One coma

for he not go
away he left them all his money to
keep he won .It back. And he
never staid very long.

talked of these
came the story told with eidtod
gesture to the In the.ebony
The Freckled Uno when his race
was smooth that of n Peking
learned how to carve curious out
of wood a of the art. He
had learned well that ho usd to carve
the gods of the sea and of and of

for the shrines In the Joss houses.
But tho ch who left

upon the of his when
he did till, had iuol limg

while he was at when
he was he could not to

the work done with
knives and bands.

The baby was born him had
blue eyes and hair like the flue
nf cold with which the of Yat

Ailfl"ll Ill'lIO" NtftVA I made wonderful embroidery.uu.u .. - r- - i ..xb.e American has smiled upon
it." sold Moi Ulng when he first saw it

A been sent me to. . .

t t: to.tj. AMffflTnAN HI SINtfSS (1 PITfl Ui. t t atone for the work of the Chinese mon.
C O I II 1 II 11 IV.WIU BUlUUlUflll JJUUUIUUU UUUK. LICIUKUIAJU, i u.t . n . .

ima Tiling M.

It

iuuusaiiu
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Dry
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Shingles,

DORNBY,

cured

all

,

are
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levors

It,

11.

It.

18

pru)crijr

so

and

off his
tne Dea ana

the

described

writeto

l.n

Certificates now
by

vitiated

111TTK1U

8UL.rnnR

BliLfima

HULriiuH

tSpruig

HEADQUARTERS

Drugs Medicines,

THE

j.
DSALaMt

Should

Beneath

Beyond tender

boach.

uplifted white,

unchanging

forever
etrength

white

when

IAfUUlUlUUt

story

Mott

years,

Around
lilng

whom

shops
liked

knew would
until
until

They things because
before

forty chairs.

belle.

from master

earth

uut-ta- n monster
marks faces victims

stricken
down labor,

again
sharp

which
threads

Deonle

ti.:v,UUUUtUl OUm, tA
nltted face, and taking
salaamed three times before
poured upon floor,

Us went out and bought woods
wero hard, and when he brought themmen

KM SoaS' Biushes &c- - &C'H the room, which was llgbtel only by

IIISCOVERBR

disease

UrUi..

hardly

several

valued

Wines Liquors,

Paper and 1 and ins rodncing onttoUock
I of wood the deitie tho linperlal dy- -

Spectacles
a pair of a

nasty the sea gods with eyes like fishes

The

god

and on their Dreasts,
out the Images children, round
eyes the blue ones his baby and
he put wreaths around heads.

It was work, ana
good But It you need It is he Kept it oy me yeuow ugm nia
much more Important that the EVE should be I tang night and by the gray light
accommodated with eorreet lenses and aproper- - which came, through the during
v ting wmc wi i nniig we una. ,ho When it was finished he set itiiieciuin,oi morjr.

your
reciiyDeior.

siectacles Ur. Horn's vou nlll Ond the on the floor against the wall, and he
I wt

Prescriptions
pounded

carefully com--

AY!
HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO

Carton Coity Improvemeot Co.,

a

a

bear

can hardly ordsi in bad
me would awake

uwwiwi
Call

effect;

CleanM

'nraffca:

strong

Ayei's

began

co., all
dally

Htreet.

IK

can

on

laay
shell

know!

Wah

so

as
steel.

look

to

Ood

little to

....
wine

to

of
of

or

Wo
luiuuuiiuia

Where

that

scales ne carved
of with

like cad,
their

a piece
tit.

at

irame

built front
It, nnd upon this made baby
bed. each comer were Joss

and the went up
Une the Qod the

white were
All his money he spent for

for the blue eyed one, and he
gifts before the little

mode satin, which
should be put the little feet some

and made silk
and cap with red button the third

upon
The cousin the

and said there was
money there, and the hand the evil
one was laid upon the brain Moi Hing.
Ulng saw and when

the street he talked turn- -
self and cursed the men his own race.
He went into the fan tan shops and

money had lost weeks
SI. J. I

Newton, uucka co., I UCrC YOU Cull J1UVU nil wuus ueioiu. iuuiuit i8tiiuiujGrapes, liemons, gave him a few pieces silver. After
Pnor. notroaon. ol at the me first visit, when saw mm com-

Oanaies anu Li.ryiiiiii, to write yon ing. the keepers would say:

TT.nlI in n thnroimhlv of "dYscrlpn. "o5" S verV "Here comes the crazy One.
mnllHiipa

general store.

and

by ft luck.
of eleen

suuenngwun nine. ,. i
SOllClb a wlthBeveral

Window Dook

sashes,

All Kills

Instruc-
tions,

Satisfaction guaranteed

;
I inotte

!

i

7 a,
tosp.ni. ities

I
: ;

T. (n
-

small sum

your $40

cost

irjnn'a.

nervous

linl'mblJ."

tt.:.

Pure

Fire Wood
uespeciiuiiyynurs,

lengths

sunnlicd cheaply.

Watches, Diamonds,

Jewelry, Silverware, windowShade

estimated

without a ready
spring roller,

25 Cents.
50Ci PBr the Carpet Store

prank German,

You Buy
X' at

Agmts I

baa I

l

and

Tho to

A soft

a

A a
to

of
tu

whose

us
and

us In

In

unrnlng

,UD

tenement
stono

because

they

It

had,
as

things

not

well
upon

skillful

I

(

has

U o,

go

i - . .. .

Wall Decorations

at or

n n

at

Weiasport,
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story of the Freckled One's blue
eyed baby soon became common report- -
bat no Chinaman ever sow the face ot
the child, so zealously was that one little
room guarded. From want, the little
Qerman mother grew thin and pole.
Thev had their bowl of rice three times
a day, and sometimes the Freckled One
would bring from the restaurant some
chnn che gett, the feet of a sow, pickled.

Bnt he had no eyes for the suffering of
his wife, nor would he listen to her just
complaints. He spent most of ms tun.
In the worship of his little white god, as
he called the baby, The qhlnese society
would have helried him had he made
known his but he scorned afi who
spoke the language.

This storv filled the forty who listened
with amazement. They had known
nothing of the life of the crazy Freckled
One who accused and cursed his own
race. And the teller came to almost the
last, and said that Moi Hing must .bo
sent bock to the hills of Kwang-tnr-- for
even now his spirit was seeking release
from a worn out Doay.

ne told how Moi Hlns had worshiped
all one night before the platform, and
called tho blue eyed baby a white goo- -
destined by heaven to grow up Into a
fine woman and deliver the Chinese
from the control of the Imperial dynasty.
In fulfillment ot the prophecy made
more than a thousand years ago.

Wearied with his devotions. Mot Hing

JSi

baa at last tnlicn ftfliwp. ino uiuo
German wife hod wanted to tnko tho
baby to Iter bed, bnt be had Bald no. So,
when he was asleep, she who had been
waiting crept oat of bed toward the
shrine and took the baby In her arms.

cold and and ehe nestled itlf7. t"s 1 --t" Uull of and that which will

do, and smiling at her treasure,
asleep.

wants,

fell!

table- - Tho trco fiBSBmSjSTuiw had iot Tesup ln fho -- nt . j,, fm ,h. t- one know or speak of rnlne."
moved. less and arms were cold MV"B ""J tIU . "Yes,,dear answered Kdlth, -- but don't
and ririJ. and the eyes were half open.
It was dead. She luted the weo bit of
clay and kissed it as though she would
give it some of her own life. She called
it ho yeung, and her tears feu upon the
wisps of golden hair.

The sounds of ber grief camo to the
ears of her sleeping husband. He
crawled to hta knees and made an obei-

sance before the shrine. Tho Joss Btlcks
had burned down to the wood and had
gone out. lie jumped to his feet with a
cry like an animal at tho fatal shot, and
began to light new sticks. Then, for tho
first time, ho saw tho child was gone.
He saw It in its mothor's arms. He
snatched it from her and felt Its cold
cheek. Like a lump of lead he went
down on the bare floor with tho baby
still in his arms.

When he struggled to ms feet ltko a
man upon whom the yen yen is strong,
his wlfo was gone she had fled in terror.
With a hatchet he chopped tho shrine to
bits and laid wasto the furniture.

The ones who had been told this strange
story by the Qerman wlfo fonnd him In
tho room with tno baoy. Alter tne

Ho will

atmosphere

ZtolMT feed nreabsolutcly erroneous. the stomach through

rlUmtXtl Pslology 'ZSwJ
A. in New Evening P"1.'? and SplendidBut usually years for chlldr'en.an gmaiIest. mildest, surest. 60

Telemaehns lu the Metropolis.
Telemachus, tho Hellenist, fell asleep

in tho gross near the thirteen trees plant
ed by Alexander Hamilton. Telemachus
Isold not handsome. Ills face is
tanned and marked like a book wormed
folio of Stephnnus. His forehead, with

8UmC'ent to..d,I1,f0rOT
people ever posltlvsly

copy of Pindar, and the was open
by his side. Young men on way
to the tennis ground, so prettily dressed
that they were as if mode of sugar,
marmalade and whipped cream, smiled,
not with malice, but amused,

Their companions, the eldest under
twenty, charming as ore girls not disil
lusionized by the cooking school, the
keeping of house accounts and other

stopped, une oi
luen buubuuuu mouths
his head, another picked his precious

and read in soft, enchanting tone
until Telemachus awoke, and then she
greeted him In Greek that her friends
repeated in chorus. There is no happier
man than and none bo sure
that everything is modem. New York
'limes.

How the Kangaroo Uses Its Tall.
The common opinion that kangaroos

nan their mncnnlnr taIIr n
means your

and not
feet is at once seen to be fallacious
by any joins kangaroo
hunt. When sitting erect in attitude of
observation tho tail is used an im
portant factor in the support of the
body, and the animal Is feeding
(at which it in lazy,
crawling gait upon all four of its feet),
it limply over the earth.

In running, it is curved grace
fully upward to clear the ground, and
nover once It during the kon- -

garoo's flight, being to the
office ot balancing pole and preserving

equilibrium by set subterranean
the

The
The reputa- - bo

ing being,
former who keeps boarding

on St. John river, in New
Brunswick, was by on American
how shonld be addressed to

mind the he
telephone np to the

Whenever you me, just
call me up my will
you." "But," sold other, "I'm

old was
farmer, "haven't you people got tele
phones your country?" "or

"Well. Interrupted Cana
dian, just call me up you
wont me and! I Rvieas you'll got us." That
settled discussion New
York Tribune.

The 12ye the of the Soul.
human eye mirror of

tho soul within, and part ot face
betrays clearly state as
do the The glitter of greedy,
cunning avarice; the glance
the cringing straight
look of the and strong; restless

the anxious or fearful; the
(gate, kilt, UCSlwbUlg, tVUlJ,

the smiling, proud, humble, and
the lover's, combining

feeling and longing, and who knows
else besides! Chambers Journal.

Trotectea a Child.
The grandson of d'Hausson- -

in La Vie relates
how escaped from
the mob the terrible Aug. lu, nus:

ColoradoIMntt

made one
he

danger hastened the
to defend family. He

was the king throughout the lutn
family left

me legislative he found
in position danger.

lie took or tne semiiwi-ligh- t
in the lobby destroy bis lace
and his and his

sword under seats.
Then he joined was

leaving the hall and the But the
was to pass the

to the assembly hall to tho gate ot the

taken the palace and by the massacre
the had occupied them

oUowed

surrounded by several persons. He
walked straight to the the

his arms without saying a
and toward the walking
slowly and apparently absorbed
comforting the His was

he reached gate
and the

He was allowed to pass
and still protected by bis precious cur- -

of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. Gov't

EATERS OF CARBON.

Trees and n.lits Grow Oat of th. Air,
Not rrom the Oroand

Take an ordinary seltzer water siphon
and empty It till a few drops re-

main In the bottom. Then bottle Is
gas, gas,

tho knob, is BtnlT plants ca-t-
raw material of life, animal and

andwoke Bgain. ,.w
Its and solidifying its carbon; the animal

and by taking solidified
carbon from the and converting
once more into carbonic acid.

in its Ideally simple the
Iliad in a nutshell, the and kernel
of biology. The of llfo Is
one First tho col-

lects Its carbon coinpounds from the air
In tho oxidized It deoxidizes and
rebuilds them, and the animal pro-

ceeds by slow combustion
its own body and to turn them

loose upon the air once more oxidized.
the plant again

the same as before, and the animal
also recommences da capo. so
ad Infinitum.
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Startling Story of
Commissioner Schultcls.

THE STEERAGE IN DIBQUISE.

.Commissioner Sees Helpless Imml- -

Brant 'filrle ltnlned and Learns That
Aro Assisted to Thlsl

Country by Foreign Soeletlea.

New York, Nov, 17. One of the most
extraordinary attempts ever made by the
United States government to fathom the
mysterious, world wide system ago two New York Democrats wero eanrti
which the governments of Europe dates the nomination for president of

pouring In hordes of paupers, Jmbcollei,
criminals aud other elements that are al
ready weakening and blighting the social
structure of the North Amerlcad conti
nent, came to an unsuccesful end yester
day when Mr. Herman J. Schultels, one of
the special commissioners Bent abroad by
the treaauay department to scour Europe
In March at arrival among the
steerage passengers of tho Cunard steam

Servla disguised as a pauper, only to
and, K Is .aid, that the Immigration of-

ficials of New York, headed by Colonel
Weber, the superintendent, had set their
tacrs against such a serious attempt to ex
pose toe nuer mockery of the present sys

tdull

tem oi inspection.
Slay Take It Up.

When the facta ascertained by Commis
sioner Schultcls in his wanderings through
Europe disguised In tho different national
costumes become known there will bo a
wave of Indignation throuehout the conn- -

try. The most vital facts will, of course,
In the report which and Demo,ratIo success; that machine

his sunodatca must make privately to the
secretary of the treasury, after which there
is no doubt the matter will be taken up by
congress tor some definite and stringent
legislation.

The commissioners went to Europe In
July, Mr. Schultels reaching England in
oomnanT with Cross, I'ow--

and Kempster. Later on Colonel
Weber joined mem. xseiore ms arrival me
four gentlemen mado a particularly thor-
ough search Into the system of gathering
paupers, criminals and helpless children
in Great Britain for shipment to America.
They found that while the British govern-
ment did not take any part In this work

loading down America with the dregs
European alums, the scores of organiza

tions engaged lu. the work have such a
Masonic connection with the authorities

to put It beyond doubt that the system
as enccoiraged officially.

Kempster and Weber
went to Russia principally to study the
Jewish question. The other commission-
ers divided up Franco, Italy, Holland,
Germany an ueiglum between mem,
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America, and "Torn"
a commission on Crisp, laughing, when

steamship sold. reminded resemblance, nave
Decaying; Commlaaloner. been that before, if eloctou 1

Everywhere found evidences that I shall somewhat lest arbitrary
committees, my aecisionH wuiowuu, uiu.o

Eurone I dilatory than Heed. "
America all joined together one you think

secret combination, I asked him.
whole populations, law "That's rather embarrassing ques--

andtba to American renubllc tlon." renlled.
one commissioner stood Mr. Hotchand

yaotchlng emigrants all candidates, each us,
tor other commissioners 1 tninKs ne
known to the steamship company
rc the process.

Thev saw utterly disqualified per
were set aside
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at at was turned hur
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crest America,

At returned England, and
Cosiunlsaloner Schultels series

rccret the slums Lon-
don. disKUlsed hobnails and
etotbra. emigration he
visited was willing aid paupers
America; there was future for them In
England.

For Instance, Schultels went Mr,
Wllklna, secretary London Soci-
ety for the Prevention Allen
Emigration, and relating a pathetic

about his fail-

ure soDDort himself England,
gentleman a letter to another so

emtlUlng mm a free passage to mw
York. It was further explore nid.

treasury
commission Europe. posalbly

Get
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Fight Senator llrlc..
O., Nov. Judge King

chairman of the Republican state central
committee, bat called meeting the

Colur.buij Tuesday, to take
action In regard to the seat of
Colonel Brlce in the States senate
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Th.y AU th. Convention,
Washington, Nor. The

national committee will meet in the Ar
lington in this city ou Monday next

eboaea a nlaes for the Bed. b- -

seller, John Harlng, who appealed from limn convention ot 18SS. There
the dedalon the tupremo court which m Dwly comnotMion for the honor
declared pool selling the race tracks Tieittathav krrve already put la appll
Illegal, was a test case, and th. of c iosu i New York, Chicago. Cincin--

tb. sporting fraternity were that the court baU, Baa Pranci-a-o, Omaha, Mitrucapotis
ot appeals wouia reverse tne aecunoo, nttsUirg, Uetrolt and Taooma.
Now that the case has been finally decided Already Uie rtpre-enuti- and "boom
agamst them Monmouth park, th Linden cm" of o v&rroun eitt-e- have arrived tn
and the Elizabeth race tracks will have to Washington. Pittsburg it the latent u--

rtunam doted, at they have been for the ptrant for conventional honors A can
past season pending the dedalon. Tbt vass of that otty w shown (t te enntatn
racing people wiU now appeal to the legls- - hotel accoramodaUona equal to fint-l-

latur to nave tne law eitner repeaiea or i natl, walls a guarantee luna ot WW'S
amended. I now being ralaed.
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ALEANT.Nor. 19. Th. report from Hud-

son in the event of the death of Senator
elect Deane, the Democratic
board of aupervisora will try to givo On
borne, Decooci-at- , the eertlrleatt otelection,
Is denied by Attorney Ganerei Tabor, whu
sayai "If a ma J.rlty ot the votes in i he re
turns from the three counties ot the Pif
toenth dlstriet were east for Deane he will
be declared elected, eveai if he bhould n
daad. Then a new election would be held '

Sarloua llln.aa of Two Senators.
ALBAatr, Nov. 19. Th. illness of eenn

tor Deane and Senator Harvey J Donald
son coatinuet to add much to the unccr
talntyof the prant political eiruation
In the oase of the former very little, 11 any
hope Is given for his reoovery The case uf
Senator Donald son, who waa threatened
with poeumoDia, is not ao serious, and it
it now believed that ah. danger line i

ettswi. jsow are aeir ju: ju--

Experiments at the Illinois ei luiem
atatiuu show that the lt liiniti, :

known fur land on which wheat i. iai4i.!
ts ordinary barnyard manure.


